
HIGffWAY PATROL: Concealed weapons subject to provisions 
of Section 4433 R. S . Mo . 1929 , as a 
person. 

Captain R. E. Moore 
Missouri State Highway Patr ol 
Jerferson City. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We acknowl edge receipt or your request f or an of
ficial opinion f'rom this Department under dat e of May a. 
1936, which reads as follon t 

"W"e would like to have an opinion 
covering the following type of case. 
In various instances the State · H1~
way Pat rol, as an organization, -
bas ca~se to receive, by express., 
var ious r evolvers or pistols which 
are f orwarded to thia office by t he 
Colt Company, either aa new guns or 
forwarded af ter having been repaired 
at the Colt factory . These ~~ are 
all th~ property of the State H~
way Patrol. In the past the express 
company has refused to deliver theae 
firea~ without first being given 
a permit issued by the eirouit clerk 
and signed by the sheriff• authoriz
ing the State Highway Patrol to 
receive this property. 

"It a~pears to us that the statute 
requiring such a permit should not 
apply to a s t ate police organization. 
inasmuch as we heli eve they are not 
to be cons idered u a person. We 
shall a pf.)l'eciate an opinion .from ,-ou 
as to dlether or not i t will be 
neeess&17, in order to conform with 
the law, ror the Patrol to secure a 
permit on each gun r ec eived. It 
should be borne in mind that some o~ 
these glUUI are returned to the 
factory several times f or adjustment 
and repair, and in the past it ha• 
bean necessary to secure ~ermita on 
some guns more than once•l 
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In answering tbia request it is necessary tbt. t 
we construe the meaning of the words "no person• appear
ing the first line of Section 4433~ R. s . Mo . 1929, which 
provides a 

"No person. other than a manUfact
urer or wholesaler thereot to or from 
a wholesale or retail dealer there
i n• for the purposes of commerce; 
shall directly or indirectly buy. 
s ell• borrow. loan. give away. t rade, 
barter, deliver or receive. in this 
s tate. any uistol. rovolvor or other 
firearm ot a size which may be con
ce!led unon the person, unloss the 
buyer, borrower or person r eceiving 
such weapon shal l first obtain and 
deliver to, and the samo bo der.:al'ded 
and received by• t he seller, loanJr , 
or person delivering such weapon, 
1lli. thin thirty days af'ter tho issu
ance thereof, a permit authorizing 
s uch person to acquire such woapon. 
Such permit shall be issued by the 
cireuit clerk of the county in 
which the applicant f'or n permit 
resides in this s tate, if' tho 
sherif'f' be satisf'Jed that the person 
applying for t he same is in t ood 
moral character and. of la1rf'ul age, 
and that tho granting of the sama 
will not endal18or the public saf'ety. 
The perDdt shall recite tho date or 
the issuance thereof and tbat the 
same i s invalid after thirt7 da.7s 
after the said date, the name and 
address of' the por son to whom granted 
(llld or the person from whom such 
weapon is to be acquired. t he nature 
ot tho transaction, and a full de. 
scription of such weapon, and ahall 
be countersigned b7 the person to 
Whom granted in t he presence of the 
circUit clerk. The circuit clerk 
ahall received therefor a fee ot 
fift7 cents. If the permit be usod• 
t he person r ecoiving the same shall 
return i t t o the ci rcuit clerk with-
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in thirt~ days after ita expiration, 
with a notation thereon showing tbe 
date and manner of the disposition 
of such weapon. The circuit clerk 
aball keep a record of all appli
cations for such permits nnd hie 
action tho~eon, and shall preserve 
all returned permits . Io person 
shall in any manne1~ transfer, alter 
or change any such permit or make 
a false notation thereon or obtain 
the aamo upon any f alse representation 
to the circuit clerk granting the 
same, or uao or attempt to u ae a per• 
mit granted to another. " 

It is o. fundamental rulo of construction tbat a 
statute sbauld be construed ao as to ascertrln aDd give 
effect to the legislative intent expressed therein in. 
Grimea v. R&ynolds , 184 :i.Io . 679 , 1. c . 688, t he lourt 
said: 

"'The object of all rational inter
pretation is to reach the t rue intont 
alX1 meo.ning of the J.aw- maldng author
ity as expressed in the language it 
bas employed to convey ita thought . 
All other rules are subordinate to 
that great one . 

"'Another principle of interpretation 
which must be closely adhered to is 
to consider all the atatutea treating 
of the same subject-mat ter, eo that 
the meaning of any particular pro
vision may be enlightened b~ a view 
ot the general purpose pervadinG the 
entire law of tho subJect . • . 

In using the worda "No person other than a manuract
urer or who1eealer there~t" 1n Section 44SS, supra, we 
are of the opinion t l».t the Legislature tully intended to 
include ever,rone axcept those expresa~y ex~ted, namel~, 
manufacturer or wholesaler. It is a well known cannon 
o~ a tatutory construction that an •expression of one thing 
is the exclusion o~ another. " In State ex inf • Conkling• 
ex rel. Hendrieka, v. Sweane:y, 195, s.,_,. 714,, 1. C• 716; 
270 Mo· 685• the Court aa1dr 
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~Section 10881• in its _present fo~ 
was enacted in 1909. Laws 1909• P• 
819· Prior to that time it has bee 
e.xpressl y he ld by this court that the 
law ~roviding for divis i on of common 
school districts did net sp 'Ol l' t o 
village ~chool dutricta . Stat e ex 
rel . v . Fry, 186 ~. 198• 86. 8 . • 
328. Such being the eaae, t he Legia- · 
lature# when lt enactod section 10881, 
knew that the provisions of section 
10837 # relo. ting to tho d1v1a1on of 
on common school district into two 
new districts , would not apply·to 
town or consolidat ed d ist ricts , un
l oss it so provided in t he act; and 
knowing thl-s to be true, and fai ling 
to s o provide • it "auld be but to do 
viol ence to tho pl a in language used 
to hold t hat it expressed an intention 
to a ppl y provisions other than those 
expressly mentioned• To so hold 
would be t o violate tho well- know.n 
canon of s tatutory construction, viz . 
that the expression of one t hing is 
t he excl usion of another . " 

The Legislature in usi ng the above words "no person, 
other than a manufacturer or wholesaler" apparently intended 
to elassU'y manufacturers and wholeaalers as persona. aJJd 
we inf"er from this construction b 7 i mplicat ion that the 
word •person" would i nclude all persona natural or art1ti- · 
clal, corporationa, governmental agencies, etc. We are 
unable to locate any case exactly in point holding the 
word •personrr in a statute to include or exclude a Jlighwa7 
Patrol. However& there are many definitions given for 
the word •person ns used in various sections in the Re
v i sed Statutes ot 1929• and bard1y without exce~tion the 
word "person• as intended to bo used by the Legislature 
includes ind i viduals, fi rm, corporation, partnership, as
sociat ion. f na i n man:r instances municipalities and other 
governmental agencies . 

Sect ion 4478 is a part of Chapter 30• R. S . Ko . 1929# 
as 1a Section 44S3, supra, and defines "peraon" u foll01r111 

-. 
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, 

"When the t erm ' person ' .is uood in 
this statute :to designate the par ty 
whose property maybe the sub j ect ot 
any of'f'onse. such term shall be con-

. atrued to include the United States, 
this state or any other atate, govern
ment or country, a coun~y, pr any 
other municipal, pub l ic or p·:ivate 
corporation, which ma.y lawfull1 01111 
any property within this stat e, as 
wel.l as. individuals . " 

In State v . Broeker , 11 s. w. (2d) 81• 1 . C• 83, t be 
Court aaidt 

"It is well understood that the 
object of all rational construction 
of atatutory enactment isto seek 
out and eff-e ctuate the -vurpose and 
intent of tho lawmaking b od:y 1n 
enacting the same; t hat such intent 
is to be detel'lllined from a general 
view of the entire a ct with reference 
to t he aubject - tnatter to which it 
applie s; and t hat s ections of t he 
same act relating t o the same gen
eral subject , aDd enacted at the 
samo time, must · be read and con
strued togethor in i nterpreting 
t ho act and narts thoro of . State 
ox rel . v. Davis , 314 Mo . Sup. 373, 
284 s . .. • 464J Palmer v . Omer, 316 
Ko. 1188, 295 s . l • 123J Betz v . 
Kansas City Southern R~. Co. 314 o. 
390, 284 s •• 455 ; Consolid ated 
School District v . Hackmann, 302 
Mo• 558, 258 S . W. l Oll. " 

Section 361 u. s . CrLminal Code, Titl e 18, prohibita 
conceal ed weapons being deposited in the mail.a except 
UDder such r ogultl tions as the Postmaster General sha1l 
prescribe tor use and connection with the o£fic1a1 dut7 
of certain officers . This Section provides as tollowa : 

• Pisto1e, revol vers, and ot her f~re
arme capabl e ot b o1ng concealed on 
the person are hereby dec lared to 
be nonmailab1 e and shall not b e de
posited 1n or carried by tho mail a 
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or delivered by any postmaster. 
l ettor ca~rier. or other ~arson in 
the Postal Service: Provideda That 
sueh articles may be conveyed in t he 
t'l8.i l s . under such r ogulations as tbe 
Postmaster General smll prese~1be. 
for use in connection With their o~
ficial duty, t o officers of tho Arrr:ry, 
Navy, t~rine Corps, or officers' 
Reserve Courps; to of ficers of the 
nat ional Guard or .-iilitia of the sev
eral Sta tes, Territories , and Districts; 
to officers of the United States or 
or the sever al States , Territories. 
~Dd Districts whose official duty ia 
to serve process of warrants of 
arres t or mittimus of corwmitmcnt; to 
employees of ' the Postal Service; and 
to watchmen engaged ~ n guarding the 
property of the United Statos, the 
s ev eral States , Territories, and 
Distri cts: And Rrovided further, 
That m: ch articles J7!..&y be conveyed 
in the naila to ma.nur acturors or 
f irearms or bona f ide dea~ers there-
in in cust omary trade shipcents, Ln· 
cludi ng such articles for repair or 
replacement of parts, f rom one to the 
other, under such regulAtions as the 
Postmaster General Shall prescribe. 
Whoeve r shall lmowingl y deposit or 
cause to be deposited for mailing or 
delivery, or shall knowingly cause 
to be delivered by mail according to 
the direction ther eon, or at any place 
to which it is directed to b e delivered 
by tho person to whom i t is addressed, 
any pisto~, revolver, or firearm, ~e
clared by this section to be nonmailab~e, 
shall be fined not exceeding Cl,OOO or 
imprisoned not moro than two years, 
or both· '* 

In State ox r el. Williams V• Purl~ 128 s. w. 196, 
228 Mo. 1- t he Court hel d where words having a well de
fined meaning at eomcon law and in ordinar~ use are used in 
a statute, the presumption is that they are used in their 
usual sense. Following ia the defi nition of "person" 
given b~ .ebster'a International Dietionaryr 
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" ' Person' A humnn being (natural 
·person) . or a body of persona. or. 
in a wider sense. an aggresate of · 
property (artificial. convent1ona~ 
or juristic person) • that ia recog
nized by law as the subject of right s 
and duties . " 

Punk and Wagnal l ' s Now Standard Dictionary detinea 
•person" as follows: . 

"Any human being, corporatio~t.._or 
body poll tic hav1ng legal rig.m;a 
and duties . " 

From the f oregoing it is the opinion of this De
partment t hnt the !Ussouri state Highway Patrol must 
comply with the l aw ns roqu1red ot any person in 
Section 4433• supra . 

Yours v e1 y truly 

• 

J. t: . TAYLOR 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROVED: 

3omr w. HOI<'F iJAll. Jr . 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

ARH:H 


